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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONC

.SEND GREETINGS

WHLREi\S, ....

ing, ol cven tlatc rvith these presents-.....-.. -.2?ZZ*-:-..-..well and trulyin and by.-.-. ...-..--.--..... ce rtai n-... rit

indebted to ..-......

the nrortgagee......-...-.-.........-.............hereinaf ter named-------'-- .

....-..,-...--..........,....\.

....-............-..---in the full and just sum of
(g /" ct) ...DOLLARS,

to be paid..-.il,1:...- t-....-

,.,!....

with intercst thercon .-.........--.-at the rate of.- cent. per annum, to bc

computed and paia-.----i2.?..(. L til paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intc be at timc unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note to bccome immcdiately due' at thc

of thc holdcr hcreof, who may s e thercon and fo this rnor ; said note further providing for an attorn
7

.....b all costs and expenscs of coltection, to be added to thc amount due on said note collectible as a part thercof, if thc

same be placed in the hancls of an attorney for collection, or if said dcbt, or any part thercof, be collccted by legal proccedings of any kind or

if any part of the nroncy due on said notc be not paid when due (all of which is secured under this the notc, refercncc bcing tlrcrc-

unto had, will more fully appear q (r' (
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,'I'hat...,.-.---C the said mortgagor..... t..

.o
of money aforesaid, and for the bctter

securing thc paymcnt thcrcof to the rnortgagcc.-..-.-..-..hercinabove nam

notc, and also in consideration of thc further sunr of Three Dollars,

in hand well and truly paid by the said mortgagee.-...-...-......-.-..-...-.-.--.....

ed--'t-:-'
(.

to thc tem3 of the said

and before thc signing of these Pfesents, the

I

22rs

the n-rortgagor.....,..-..... hereinabovc natncd

2

receipt whereof is hereby have and released, and ese do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said


